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Fall dormancy and physiological mechanism of photosynthesis in alfalfa It had a high correlation among Light ,stem elongation ofnon‐fall dormancy and semi‐dormant varieties . The grow th of fall dormancy varieties need more light and higher temperaturesthan non‐dormant varieties in the autumn . The optimum temperature , the influence of the grow th and the yield wasinconsistency when light irradiates different fall dormancy varieties . In the poor light and appropriate temperature area , theweaker fall dormancy varieties was relatively favorable .
Fall dormancy and root development mechanism in alfalfa Different fall dormancy varieties were related to its root development .There were more branch‐roots and bigger taproots which are at higher fall dormancy grade and have overwintering survivalvarieties . Fall dormancy grades in alfalfa were moderate negative which are related to root distribution and root weight . Falldormancy grade changed through selecting a special root form of alfalfa varieties .
Fall dormancy and cold resistance mechanism in alfalfa It was different among the root crown developing , the sugar and the non‐structural carbohydrates of total root crown rud accumulation , the sugar and protein of root accumulation in different falldormancy grade and overwintering survival varieties . Different fall dormancy grades also affected the composition of the peptideof the roots and the buds . Fall dormancy varieties have higher root respiration rate than non‐fall dormancy ones in the same coldautumn conditions .
Fall dormancy and hormone regulation mechanism in alfalfa According to grades from big to small , Fall dormancy alfalfa , half‐fall dormancy alfalfa and non‐fall dormancy alfalfa , whose endogenous ABA was graded dropped . This showed that thestronger fall dormancy of alfalfa varieties maked the ABA‐induced accumulation easier during the short time of bright sunshine .Thereby , to some extent fall dormancy gene expression was induced and enhanced by the ABA accumulation , and promoteddormancy . Fall dormancy regulation differences were caused by different ABA synthetic quantity in different fall dormancyalfalfa . Consequently , the grow th inhibition in varying degrees was manifested .
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